Introduction
There is ag rowingc onsensus that, under acidic conditions, Irbased oxygen evolutionr eaction( OER) catalysts are the most suitable candidatesi nt erms of their activities and stabilities.
[1]
The currentd ebate is focused on the understanding of the structurea nd chemical nature of such Ir structures to target the speciesw ith the highest intrinsic OER performance. To date, rutile-type IrO 2 has often been suggested to be the most suitable candidate owing to its stable OER activity under acidic conditions.
[1b, 2] However, there is growinge videncet hat quasiamorphous or nanocrystalline Ir phases,w hich are more elusive to characterize, play ak ey role in acidic OER catalysis. Early electrochemical studies suggested that highly hydrated iridium oxide/hydroxides were formed during the oxidative activation of metallic iridium through electrochemical cycling [3] or reactive sputtering. [4] Vuković et al. noted that the mild thermal treatment of an anodically grown iridium oxide film (AIROF) at 200 8Ci mproved the catalysts tability,w hereas higher calcination temperatures led to the formation of crystalline IrO 2 and, consequently,astrong loss of OER activity.
[3b] As imilare volution of the OER performance was reportedr ecently by Reier et al.,w ho observed superior OER performance for hydrous iridium oxide/hydroxides obtained through the calcination of iridium acetates at 250 8C. [5] Further calcination led again to the formation of IrO 2 andasharp decrease in OER activity.T hus, the evolutiono fO ER performance with the preparation conditions shows how crucial the nature of the preparedI rp hase is to the OERp erformance. The exact identification of the species responsible for the superior intrinsic activity of iridium oxide/ hydroxide structures would allow the rational design of an optimizedc atalyst precursor;h owever, al arge knowledge gap exists between molecular and crystalline Ir structures.
Recent efforts have been devoted to closing this gap.
[6] The blue quasi-amorphous Ir phase often formed electrochemically was modeled for m-oxo-bridgedI r IV oligomers, which produced good agreement with the experimentally observed UV/Vis and Ramans pectra. [6a] However,o nt he basis of EPR spectroscopy measurements of similar systems, Zhao et al. suggested that a Although quasi-amorphous iridium oxohydroxides have been identified repeatedly as superior electrocatalysts for the oxygen evolution reaction (OER), an exact description of the performance-relevant species has remained ac hallenge. In this context,w er eport the characterization of hydrothermally prepared iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxidest hat exhibit exceptional OER performances. Holes in the O2ps tates of the iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides result in reactive O IÀ species, whicha re identified by characteristicn ear-edge X-ray absorption fine structure (NEXAFS) features. Ap rototypical titration reaction with CO as ap robe molecule shows that these O IÀ speciesa re highly susceptible to nucleophilic attack at room temperature. Similarly to the preactivated oxygen involved in the biological OER in photosystem II, the electrophilic O IÀ species evidenced in the iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides are suggested to be precursorst o species involved in the OÀOb ond formationd uring the electrocatalytic OER. The CO titration also highlights al ink between the OER performance and the surface/subsurface mobility of the O IÀ species. Thus, the superior electrocatalytic properties of the iridium (III/IV) oxohydroxides are explained by their ability to accommodate preactivated electrophilicO IÀ species that can migrate within the lattice.
significant part of the OER-activeI rc ompound was in the Ir III state. [7] The relevance of mixed oxidation states in iridium oxide/hydroxides in the OER was further highlighted by Minguzzi et al.,w ho performed in situ X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS) on Ir films during the OER. [8] Theser esults reveal that thed escription of thee lectronic structureo fi ridium oxide/hydroxides is crucialf or understandingt heir superior OERp erformances. X-rayp hotoemission spectroscopy (XPS)h as been used in some studies, andt he Ir oxidation states were assigned on theb asiso ft he binding-energy (BE) shifts. [9] However, it is essentialtopoint outthatthe analysis of theX PS andX AS spectrao fo xidicI rc ompounds is by no meanst rivial,a st he structure of thee lectron-hole pair excitation spectrah as to be takeni ntoa ccount fort he consideration of thec orel evels. To addresst he ongoingd ebateo nI rs peciation,P feifer et al.r ecentlyd eveloped ar eliablem odel of the electronic structureo fi ridium oxides.T hism odel showedt hat theI r4fp eako btainedi nt he XPSs pectrumf or rutile-typeI rO 2 cannot be fitted with thes tandardD oniach-Šunjicl ines hape that is usuallya pplicable to metallic conductors.
[10] This model wasa dapted foraquasi-amorphous iridiumo xohydroxide benchmark, andt he presence of an additional species, namely Ir III ,w as revealed.C ounterintuitively, theI r III components hows up at higher bindinge nergiest hant he Ir IV component; therefore,t he Ir speciation fori ridium oxides should notb ea ssigned solely from theb inding-energys hifts. Thea uthors also assigned ac haracteristicp re-edgef eature in then ear-edgeX -ray absorption fine structure( NEXAFS)s pectrumo ft he OK -edgeo fi ridium(III/IV)o xohydroxidet oO 2p hole states, whichr esulti nf ormallyO IÀ speciesthatemergeinconjunction with Ir III species. Interestingly, such potentiallyh ighlye lectrophilicOspeciesh ave been debatedi nt he contexto ftheb iological OERi nP hotosystemII, in whicht he formationo fs uchp reactivatedOsites woulde nablen ucleophilica ttacka nd subsequent OÀOb ond formation. [11] Pfeifere tal. suggestedt hatt he abilityo fi ridium(III/IV)o xohydroxides to accommodater eactivee lectrophilic O IÀ speciesc oulde xplain theirs uperiore lectrocatalyticp erformancesthrough as imilar mechanism. [12] To test this hypothesis and study the functionalr elationship between the electronic structureo fi ridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides andt heir OER performances,w ep repared af amily of iridium oxohydroxides through an innovative microwave-supported (MW-supported) hydrothermal synthesis. [13] The base/Irr atio in the initial precursor solutionw as identified as ak ey parameter to tune the structural properties and OER performance. The systematic variation of this parameter yielded af amily of iridium oxohydroxides and provided an opportunityt ou ncover correlationsb etween the structuralf eatures and OER performance to establish functional links. [13] Am oderate excess of base led to highly nanostructured, nanocrystalline, Ir III -rich oxohydroxides with outstanding OER performances. Higher amountso fb ase led to the formation of core-shell structures with metallic Ir cores embedded deeply into an oxidic Ir shell approaching the IrO 2 stoichiometry.S uch compounds featured higher Kc ontents, which could be linked to changes in the nanocrystalline structure of the iridium oxohydroxides, andr esulted in lower OER performances.
In the present study,w eh ave aimed to relate the electronic structures of the iridium oxohydroxidest ot heir electrocatalytic performances in the OER. For this purpose, the MW-prepared iridium oxohydroxides were analyzed through as eries of complementary characterization techniques to obtain at horough description of the present compounds. First, ac areful TEM investigation and the interpretation of the Ramans pectra throughD FT-calculated models were used to establish the distinctiono ft he materials from microcrystalline IrO 2 .F urthermore, the theoretical model of the electronic structure of iridium oxides established by Pfeifer et al. [10] was used to analyze the synchrotron-based X-ray photoemission and absorption spectra of the iridium oxohydroxides. The XPS spectra were analyzed to determine which Ir speciesw ere present. NEXAFS was used to identify reactive oxygen speciess uch as the formal O IÀ species reported by Pfeifer et al. for as imilar compound.
[10] To quantify the amount and electrophilicity of such reactive Os pecies,w eu sed reactive CO titrations, as proposed by Wang et al. [10b, 14] Quantitative trends were compared to OER performance indicators to identify OER-relevantf eatures. The identification of such features paves the way towards the targeted design of synthesis strategies fore fficient Ir-based OERelectrocatalyst precursors for industrially relevant applications.
Results and Discussion
In the following paragraphs, we compare the structural and chemicalv ariations within the family of MW-producedc ompounds and the corresponding evolution of the OER performance to establish functional links. For rapid identification, the samples prepared through the MW-supported hydrothermal synthesis strategy are identified as "MW_X", and X identifies the varied synthesis parameter, that is, the base/iridium ratio (KOH/Ir = X:1;see the Supporting Information, Ta ble S1).
OER performance
The classical indicators of OER activity and stability( summarized in Figure 1 ) were used to comparet he electrocatalytic performances of the MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides and Ir benchmarks. Within the MW-produced sample batch, the OER performance wasb est for al ow initial KOH/Ir ratio, which resultedi nac ombination of high currentd ensities (j)a t 350 mV andl ong lifetimes in the chronopotentiometric (CP) tests.
The samples prepared with KOH/Ir = 4:1a nd 5:1e xhibited the best OER performances,a nd an optimal synthesis yield was obtained for KOH/Ir = 5:1. [13] In contrast, at KOH/Ir ! 7:1, the performance decreased rapidly.T hrough H 2 temperatureprogrammed reduction (TPR), we showedt hat the average oxidation state increases gradually from + +3.2 for KOH/Ir = 1:1t o + +3.8 for KOH/Ir = 50:1. However,d espite its similars tructural features (average oxidation state, TPR profile, chemisorbed water fingerprint), the iridium oxohydroxide benchmark AAIrO x showedt he worst performance by far of the nanocrystalline iridium oxohydroxide compounds, and this provided us with an incentive to search for distinctivef eatures beyond the mixed Ir oxidation state in our MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides.
TEM investigation of beam-sensitive iridiumoxohydroxide
In our previous report on the MW-supported hydrothermal synthesis of iridium oxohydroxides,w em entioned the great difficulty of studying such compounds through electron microscopy owing to the rapid transformation of the nanocrystalline oxidic Ir phase into metallic iridium. [13] As as trategy to avoid radiationd amage, we chose to encapsulate the MWproduced iridium oxohydroxide between graphene sheets. [15] We chose the best catalyst, MW_5,w hich is also the purest compound produced in terms of contaminationw ith Cl and metallicI rt races. [13] However,n os ignificant improvement against radiation damage was observedd uring the high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) imaging with electron dose rates greater than 10 5 enm À2 s
À1
.N evertheless, details of the intrinsic structure of MW_5 were obtained throught he electron diffraction (ED) technique. Through the comparison of an ED pattern with an electron dose rate of 80 enm À2 s À1 (Figure 2a )a nd an ED pattern with ah igh electron dose rate (Figure 2b )o f1 0 5 enm À2 s À1 ,i tw as possiblet o observe the structural transformationc aused to the sample by electron irradiation. Thed iffraction patterns were analyzed with the profile-analysis toolP ASAD. [16] The correspondingr adial profiles and diffraction patterns are showni nF igure 2. The contributions shown in green correspond to the d = 2.13, 1.23, and 1.07 graphene spacings. The analysiso ft he recorded ED pattern exposed to an intense electron beam (Figure 2b )r eveals intensity rings (blue arcs) that are attributed to the d-spacings of the (111), (200), (220), and (113) planes of cubic metallic iridium (see ICSD8 7-715); therefore, mostoft he iridium was reduced under the influence of the high dose beam. On the other hand, the radial profile obtained from the low-doseE Dp attern (Figure 2a )e xhibits a very distinct shape with two broad contributionsa ts pacings corresponding to d = 2.69 and 1.63 (red arcs). The d-spacings observed initially for MW_5 confirm that the distribution of elements inside the nanocrystalline iridium oxohydroxide is very distinct from that in crystalline IrO 2 .T he reflections for IrO 2 would be expected at d = 3.18, 2.58, 1.70, and 1.59 ,w hich correspond to the (110), (101), (211), and (220) planes, respectively,o fI rO 2 .T his in line with the discrepancy between the Ir/ Or atio of 1:2e xpected for IrO 2 and the bulk Ir/O stoichiometry determined through H 2 -TPR for the iridium oxohydroxides. These resultsc onfirm that the nanocrystalline iridium oxohydroxides are not simply small highly distorted IrO 2 crystallites and insteadc onstitute ad istinct phase.
Raman spectroscopy of iridiumoxohydroxides
To identify the key structuralf eatures of the quasi-amorphous OER-activeI rc ompounds, Raman spectroscopy was used recently by Hintermair et al. [6a,b] The authors attributed signals at ñ = 560 and 730 cm À1 to the vibrational Raman-active modes of ap lanar bis-m-oxoI r IV dimer formed under OER potential. The observed modes wered istinct from the well-knownc ontributions of rutile IrO 2 . [17] The presentb atch of iridium oxohydroxidesp rovide an opportunity to relate changes in the recorded Ramans pectra to structuralv ariations between the samples.
The Ramans pectraf or five MW-prepared samples are shown in Figure 3 . Aq ualitative five-component Gaussian fit was performed (see Figure S2 ) and resulted in two weak contributions at ñ = 320-340( I) and 675-720 cm À1 (V). Three major contributions were identified at ñ = 420-465 (II), 510-520 (III), and 565-600 cm À1 (IV). The fitting parameters show that the modes identified by component III clearly gain in importance for increasingK OH/Ir ratios;t hese modes represent2 2% of the integrated signal for MW_4 compared with 64 %f or MW_100.
To interpret the observeds pectra, we established at heoretical model based on the experimental evidence. Considering that the average oxidation state determined through H 2 -TPR for the oxidic phase approaches Ir IV with increasing KOH/Ir ratio and that the compounds are highly hydrated, [13] we chose hydrous Ir IV oligomers as as tarting point to find am odel structure for the synthesized compounds. Owing to the suspected oligomeric nature of our compounds, we chose bis-m-oxo units to link the Ir atoms, in accordance with the structure suggested by Hintermair et al. [6a,b] The optimized structure obtained through DFT for af ormally Ir IV trimer involving m-oxob ridges, coordinated water molecules, and hydroxy terminations is shown in Figure 4 . The calculated Ramans pectrum shows that contributions Ia nd Vc orrespond to vibrations localized mostly on the hydroxy groups and surrounding water molecules, albeit with calculated frequencies that are systematically too high, as expectedf or as mall trimeric unit. On the other hand, the calculated Ramanm odes between ñ = 480 and 645 cm À1 involvet he bridging m-oxo groups,w hich produce as eries of concerteda symmetrical stretching, rocking, and bending modes.
To model the presence of Ir III speciesi nt he iridiumo xohydroxides, the calculated trimericI r IV structure was reducedt oa formally Ir
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IV trimer.T he DFT-based optimization of the structurer esults in ar earrangement of the protons such that two of the m-oxo-bridgings peciesb ecome bridging hydroxy groups ( Figure 5 ).
The resulting calculated Raman-active modesd on ot include concerted motions, such as the rocking of all four bridging oxygen atoms, as predicted at ñ = 553 cm À1 for the Ir IV trimer. In general, the incorporation of Ir III speciesd iminishes the number of concertedR aman-active vibrations of the bridging oxygen species, and this could explain the lower intensity of the modes contributing to component III. The spectrumi sd ominated by m-oxov ibrations. These vibrations are more localized than those of the oxidized trimer and, therefore, shifted to higher frequencies.T he dominant Raman-active modes are shown in FiguresS3a nd S4.T he spontaneous protonation of two oxo bridges upon the reduction of the trimericc luster in silico indicates that Ir III species may disrupt the bis(m-O 2À ) bridging motif, and this in turn may lead to an increased amorphicity and ac oncomitant decrease in the intensity of the oxorelatedm odes in the Raman spectrum( see Figure S5 ). Thus, our simple DFT-based model provides af irst interpretationo f the complex Raman contributions of iridium oxohydroxides and highlightsthe importance of bis(m-O 2À )b ridging motifs.
X-ray photoemission spectroscopy
In our report on the synthesis of the present batch of pure iridium oxohydroxides, we highlighted the low-temperature reduction features of the compounds and suggested am ixed Ir III/IV oxidation state. [13] The observed trends in the average oxidation state seemed to indicate that the OER performance improvedfor lower Ir IV /Ir III ratios ( Figure 1 ). To confirm the Ir III/IV nature near the surfaces of the compounds, XPS measurements were performed for MW_5, MW_10, MW_50, andM W_100.F irst, the electron densities measured at the Fermi edge for all samples are in line with those observed by Reier et al.
[5b] and confirmt he quasimetallic conductivity of the iridium oxohydroxidep hase (see Figure S6) . Furthermore, the analysis of the Ir 4f line shape confirms that the samples are in am ixed Ir III/IV state, and there is ag eneral trend towards higher Ir IV /Ir III ratios for higherK OH/Ir ratios ( Figure 6 ). The presence of metallic Ir in the surfacer egion can be excluded, as no contributions were detected at BE = 60.9 eV (Figures 6a nd S7 ). [10a, 18] This is in line with the core-shell structure with am etallic Ir 0 core embedded in at hick oxidic overlayer observed throughS EM energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (SEM-EDX) for higherK OH/Irr atios. [13] According to the fit modeld escribed in the introduction, [10] Ir III speciesc ontribute with an Ir 4f 7/2 binding energy of 62.4 eV,w hereas Ir IV species are found at al ower binding energy of 61.8 eV.T he Ir 4f peaks recordeda tp hotoelectron kinetic energies of 130 and 450 eV and fitted to this model show as imilarp icture (see Figure S7) , X-ray absorption spectroscopy Recent studies,s uch as that conducted by Fierro et al., [19] have highlighted that part of the oxygen evolved during the Ircatalyzed OERo riginates from the iridium oxide itself. Consequently, oxygen species from the Ir lattice are involved in the catalytic process. Hence, in addition to an understanding of the active metal centers, the description of the Os peciesp resent in the surfacer egion is of prime importance to understanding the OER reactivity.F or this purpose, Reier et al. analyzed the O1ss pectra of their mixed Ni/Ir electrocatalysts before and after the reaction and found ap ossible link between OER reactivity and the coveragew ith reactives urface hydroxy groups. [20] We generally observed ah igherXPS intensity at BE % 531.1 eV for the more active samples (see Figure S7 ), and this peak compares to the contribution at BE = 531.4 eV attributed by Reier et al. to reactive surface hydroxy groups. However an unambiguous deconvolution of the O1sp eak is renderedd ifficult by the manifold contributions to the O1s spectra from water,h ydroxy groups, lattice oxygen atoms,a nd other possible O-containing functional groups. Therefore, we decidedt op robe the density of the unoccupied O2ps tates throught he NEXAFS analysis of the OK -edge. Pfeifer et al. used this technique to observe characteristicf eaturesi nt he O K-edge of commercially available iridium oxohydroxides. On the basis of theoretical calculations,t hey could assign these features to electronic defects in the anionic framework. [10] To test whether such electronic defects are also presenti n our MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides,w em easured the O K-edges of samples MW_5, MW_10, MW_50, and MW_100. The NEXAFS spectra of the MW-producedi ridium oxohydroxides are show in Figure7together with those of the reference samples AA-IrO x and SA-IrO 2 for comparison. The main resonances of the rutile-type reference sample SA-IrO 2 are found at excitation energies of 530 and 533 eV.T he pre-edge feature observed for AA-IrO x at 529 eV was attributed previously to O2p hole states additionally present in the iridium oxohydroxide reference sample.
[10] The authors suspected that these electrophilic O IÀ speciesp layed ak ey role in the OER reactivity,a st he AA-IrO x containing such species is vastly superior in terms of OER performancecompared with O IÀ -free SA-IrO 2 .Furthermore, the model established ad irect link between the presenceo f such O IÀ speciesand Ir III . [10a] Ac omparison of the OK -edge spectra of the MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides from the present study shows that the ratio of the features at 529 and 530 eV changes continuously with increasingK OH/Ir ratio;M W_5 exhibits the strongestp eak at 529 eV and, thus, the highest amount of suspected formally O IÀ species.A sM W_5 also shows the best OER performance, we suggestadirectl ink between ah igher amount of Ir III -stabilized O IÀ speciesa nd improved OER performance for our batch of MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides. The suspected OER reactivity of these peculiar Os pecies and the fact that their chemicale nvironments eems to stabilize them in the ex situ catalystt akes us as tep closer to an understanding of why the MW-producedi ridium(III/IV)o xohydroxides are such excellent precursors for OER electrocatalysis. Nonetheless, AA-IrO x also exhibits as trong feature at an excitation energy of 529 eV despite its much weaker OER performance than those of our MW-produced iridiumo xohydroxides. This observation implies that the trend observedw ithin the MW sample batch cannot be taken as an absoluteindicator of OERp erformance and that other factorsm ust play ak ey role. These findings were an incentive to investigate the chemistry of the observed O IÀ species through ar eactive probe technique.
CO titration of reactive oxygen species
The low-temperature oxidation of CO is used commonly as a prototypical reactionf or the study of heterogeneous catalyst systems.
[10b, 21] Typical systems consist of noble-metalnanoparticles such as Pd, [21] Pt, [22] or Ir [23] supported on partially reducible oxides. The noble metal is usually described as ap referential adsorption site forC O, whereas the oxide support is thought to gather activatedO 2 from the feed for the oxidation of CO to CO 2 .I nt he absence of O 2 in the feed, reactive oxygen pools hosted by the catalyst lattice can react with CO. Recently,L in et al. described the preferentialo xidation of CO (PROX)b ya n Ir/Fe(OH) x system. [23] They showed that CO reacted with OH speciesa dsorbed on the Fe support with much lower activation energies than that for the reactionw ith adsorbed O 2 ,a nd complete CO oxidation was observed at room temperature (RT). In as imilara pproach, Wang et al. used such CO titrations at RT to quantify reactive oxygen species( designated as O*) in Co 3 O 4 catalysts, which were identified as O 2 À and O À anions through O 2 -TPD. [14] In the context of as toichiometric reaction, CO is used as ap robe molecule to titrate O*. Inspired by these results, we decided to assess the reactivity of the observed O IÀ speciest hrough such aC O-titration approach at RT.T oo btain aq uantitative insighti nto the amount of available O*, including the suspectedO IÀ species, the Ir samples were exposed to a1%C O/He flow at RT.T he detected CO 2 is assigned to the stoichiometric reaction of CO with the O* presenti nt he Ir compounds [Eq. (1)].
The AA-IrO x reference compound, which consists of as imilar iridium (III/IV) oxohydroxide material,
[10] also produced CO 2 under the same conditions. Only the crystalline SA-IrO 2 showedn oC O 2 evolutiond uring the CO titration ( Figure S9 ). We conclude that CO oxidationa tR Ti na ni nert carrier gas is specific to iridium (III/IV) oxohydroxide compounds and enables the titration of O* present in these compounds.
To verify whether the O* pool could be replenished, in a separatee xperiment, MW_5 was subjected to aw ater-saturated He stream for 1hat RT after the first CO titration. Duringa subsequents witch to 1% CO/He, no signo fasecond CO 2 emission could be detected. This shows that the O* source could not be regenerated from H 2 Oa tR T, unlike the reactive hydroxy groups evidenced by Li et al. for PROX with the Ir/ Fe(OH) x system. [23] In as imilare xperiment, we also showed that the O* could not be replenishedi na1% O 2 /Hes treama t RT.T hese results indicate that the O* speciesevidenced in iridium oxohydroxidesa re not reactive hydroxy groups or preadsorbed activated O 2 .
To identify the nature of the O* species, in ap arallel study, Pfeifer et al. performed as ynchrotron-based quasi in situ study of the CO-titration procedure with AA-IrO x . [12] The AA-IrO x benchmark was exposed to CO in an ear-ambient-pressure XPS (NAP-XPS) reactor.
As for the RT experiment discussed above,C O 2 evolution was detected for dosing with pure CO. No changes to the Ir 4f XPS signal could be detected. However,aclear loss in the NEXAFS pre-edge resonance of the O IÀ species at 529 eV indicated that these are the speciest hat werec onsumedd uring the oxidation of CO to CO 2 at RT.F rom this, we conclude that the O* speciest itratedi nt he RT CO experiment are identical to some of the O IÀ speciese videncedi nt he NEXAFS analysis of the OK -edge. Owing to the similarn ature of AA-IrO x
[10a] and our MW-produced iridium oxohydroxide, we propose that the electrophilic reactivity of O IÀ species with CO at RT is ag eneral feature of iridium oxohydroxides [Eq. (2)].
Despite their similare lectronic structures (Figure 7 ), AA-IrO x and the MW-produced compounds exhibited very different OER performances. In this regard, the analysiso ft he CO 2 -evolution curves shows that the samples can be distinguished by the availability and reactivity of the titrated O IÀ species. First, the quantificationo ft he total amounto fC O 2 evolvedf or each sample (Figure 8b speciesi ndicates that the O IÀ speciesc an migrate to the surfaces of the iridium oxohydroxides during the CO titration at RT. As harp decrease in the total evolved CO 2 is observed for samples MW_50 and MW_100 as well as AA-IrO x ;t herefore, fewer O IÀ species werea ccessible to CO for these three sample (Figure 8b) . Ad ecreasing amount of availableO IÀ with increasing KOH/Ir ratio is in line with the diminution of the NEXAFS resonance at 529 eV (Figure7). However, the NEXAFS spectrum of AA-IrO x also showedahigherO IÀ /O IIÀ ratio than that of MW_5. This is in contrast with the relativelyl ow amount of titrated O IÀ species. Therefore, althougharelativelyh igh amounto f O IÀ speciesw as detected through the subsurface-sensitive NEXAFS technique, only ar elatively low amount of these species was availablef or reactionw ith CO. We conclude that the observed trends in evolved CO 2 also reflectt oa ni mportant extentt he ability of subsurface O IÀ species to migrate to the sample surface to react with CO. For AA-IrO x ,t his mobility is less pronounced than that for the MW-produceds amples. The factors controlling O IÀ mobility are still be identified. To study the OER relevance of the titrated electrophilicO IÀ species, the Ir-specific OER mass activities of the iridium oxohydroxides were compared to the amounts of titrated O IÀ species. As showni nF igure 8c,aloose linear correlation was ob- IÀ species and the OER activity for the MW compounds. Therefore, the best OER catalysts also apparently contained the highest amount of O IÀ species, whereas the samples with weaker OER performances (higherK OH/Irr atios) evolvedo nly little CO 2 ,t hat is, they exhibited fewer available O IÀ species. We concludet hat the titrated O IÀ species are involved directly in the superiorO ER performance of the MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides. This suggestst hat the amount of available electrophilic O IÀ species detected through CO titration could act as an indicator of the OER performance of the MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides.
However,t he comparison of the MW-produced samples and the AA-IrO x benchmarks uggests that the OER performance involves am ore complex set of parameters. The AA-IrO x sample evolvedasignificantly highera mount of CO 2 than the MW_50 and MW_100s amples, which suggests that it containsm ore accessible O*. Nonetheless,i ti sb yf ar the iridium oxohydroxide with the worst OER performance (Figure 1) , whichp laces it outside the trend observedf or the MW-produced compounds (Figure 8c ). This shows that isolated descriptors such as the amount of accessible O IÀ species should only be used for a batch of samples prepared under the same conditions, such as the MW-preparedi ridiumoxohydroxides.
Ac loser look at the CO 2 -evolution curves ( Figure S9 ) shows that the CO 2 evolution for AA-IrO x was initially very fast but levelled off rapidlyafter 1h,whereas the MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides evolved CO 2 for several hours. This indicates different O IÀ reactivities betweent he iridium oxohydroxides and the AA-IrO x benchmark.I nt his regard, the initial CO 2 evolution rate can be seen as au seful descriptor as it yields information about the reactivity of the first O IÀ species to react with CO, which are probablym ostly located at the surface. The initial Ir-mass-specific CO 2 evolutionr ate for the MW compounds as af unctionoft he specific surface area (S BET )i ss hown in Figure 8d .I fi ti sa ssumed that the initial rate reflects only the titration of surfaces pecies, one would expect al inear increasew ith S BET .I nstead, the result is av olcano-type plot, which showst he prominentn ature of MW_5 as it exhibits the highest initial CO 2 evolutionr ate of the MW compounds.O n the other hand, MW_4 exhibits as ignificantly lower initial rate Figure 8 . (a) The gas-stream composition for the test of one of our best OER catalysts, MW_5. During the initial switch from 100 %H et o1%C O/He (100 mL min À1 ), aclear transient CO 2 signal was observed, and this indicatest hat CO was oxidized by afinite oxygens ource originating from the iridiumo xohydroxide. Once no moreCO 2 evolution was detected, the reactorw as purged with He, and the sample was again subjectedt oa1% CO/Hestream. During this secondtitration,noCO 2 evolution was detected( blue CO 2 signal,F igure 8a), and this result confirms the stoichiometric nature of the reaction.The procedure was repeated for every compound (see FigureS9) . For each sample, we confirmed the irreversible nature of the reaction observed as transientC O 2 evolutiond uring the initial switch to 1% CO/He. despite its similar OER performance. This suggestst hat the OER performance does not depend solelyo nt he reactivity of surfaceO IÀ species. The observedd ifferences in the initial evolution rates and the total amount of evolved CO 2 lead us to suggest the following scenario:T he surface O IÀ species present in AA-IrO x exhibit ah ighere lectrophilicr eactivity towards CO than those in the MW compounds. However,t he rapid arrivalo fe volved CO 2 in the plateau region ( Figure S9 )s uggests that, once the surface O IÀ speciesh ave been consumed, the O IÀ species located deeper in the bulk do not participate in the reaction to the same extentast hose in the MW compounds.
These observations indicate clearly that ac omplex set of parameters govern the O IÀ titration mechanism.T he ability of O IÀ speciesl ocated in the bulk to migrate to the surfaces eems to play ak ey role. Thus, the environmento ft he O IÀ species, namely,t he hydroxy groups such as those highlighted by Reier et al. as possible descriptors of OER reactivity, [10b, 20] are probably highlyi nvolved in this process. The mechanical flexibility of the m-oxo-linkedo ligomeric chains evidenced through Raman spectroscopy might also be crucial to the O IÀ mobility. In summary,t he link observed between the amount of available O IÀ speciesa nd OER performance for the MW compounds indicates that the CO-titration methodology enables aq uantitative estimation of OER-relevantO IÀ species. However,t he comparison with AA-IrO x highlights the need to use additional descriptors for predictions of OERp erformance, such as the capacity of the samples to exchange surface and subsurface O IÀ species. The structure-directing effect of the K + + cations present in the MW iridium oxohydroxides (Table S1 ) and absent from AA-IrO x is suggested to be ap ossible factor that influencest he mobility of the O IÀ speciesw ithin the microcrystalline environment of the iridium (III/IV) oxohydroxides. An analogy can be seen with the OER-relevant effect of structure-influencing cations in MnO x electrocatalysts reported recently by Gao et al. [24] In ascenarioinwhich reactive lattice Oisinvolved in the Ir-catalyzed OER, as suggested by Fierro et al., [19] efficient exchange mechanisms of O IÀ speciesp lay an essential role in the OER reactivity and explain the superior performances of the MW-produced compounds compared with that of AA-IrO x .T his also suggestsat hree-dimensional aspecto fO ER catalysis with iridium oxohydroxides,i nw hich subsurface O IÀ speciest ake part in the catalytic OER.
Low-temperature CO adsorption
Diffuse reflectance infrared spectroscopy (DRIFTS) was used to study the adsorbate structures and intermediates involved in the oxidation of CO on iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides.H owever, the quasimetallic properties of iridium oxidesc onstitute a major challenge to the use of IR spectroscopy.F or example, IrO 2 was described as ar eflectorf or radiationb elow its plasma frequencyl ocated in the near-IR region. [25] As ar esult, the reflectance of iridium oxidesi ncreases strongly for smaller wavenumbersa nd inhibits the detection of diffusely scattered light. Conversely,t he samples absorb strongly at higher frequencies; therefore, nonlinear backgrounds and noisy spectra are obtained.H ence, only af ew studies of the IR spectra of IrO 2 or quasi-amorphous iridium oxide films have been reported. [26] The presentD RIFTS study was performed with the Cl-free MW_5. After the physisorbed water was removed, the sample was characterizedm ostly by broad IR bands in the ñ = 3700-2800 cm À1 region( see Figure S10 ). Broad contributionsi nt he ñ = 3700-3450 cm À1 region are attributed to isolated OH groups, and contributions in the ñ = 3450-3000 cm À1 region can be identified as the stretching frequencies of H-bonded OH groups. The great variety of hydroxy groups is in line with the iridiumo xohydroxide nature of the samples, which was confirmed by the high hydroxy fraction detected through thermogravimetric analysis. [13] The calculated Ir III/IV trimers (Figures 4  and 5 ) also showed that hydroxy groups appear in place of the m-oxo-bridging species as ar esult of the reduction of Ir IV to Ir III , and this supports the appearance of bulk hydroxy groups in the nanocrystalline iridium oxohydroxide environment.
The contributions observed at ñ = 3000-2800 cm À1 were attributed by other authors to H-bonded hydroxy groups. [26a] However,t his is unlikely at such low wavenumbers, and one shouldi nsteadc onsider contamination with Cf rom the atmosphere. Owing to their highly hydrous and hydroxylated surfaces, the iridium oxohydroxides are probably prone to the adsorptiono fa tmospheric contaminants. However,n oc hanges to these spectral contributions were observed duringt he experiment (Figure S12 a) ;t hus, the effect of these Cc ontaminants was assumedt ob en egligible and irrelevant to CO 2 evolution.
The stepwise adsorption of CO on MW_5 wasa ttempted at liquid-nitrogent emperature to inhibit reactive mechanisms. During the stepwise addition to P eq,CO = 10 mbar,o nly minor changes couldb eo bserved in the DRIFTS spectra in the ñ = 2000-2150 cm À1 region in which the CO vibration is expected ( Figure S11 ). The absence of as trong signal indicates that no stable IrÀCO complexw as formed at low temperature.W eak adsorption and broad peaks are to be expected as Ir is in an Ir III/IV state, whichl imits backbonding into the CO p*o rbitals. In keeping with this, CO adsorption studies have mostly been performed with metallic Ir samples [27] or isolated Ir III sites.
[28]
The adsorption of CO on Ir III is thought to be unstablea nd was only reported throughareactive process to form iridium(I) carbonyl complexes at higher temperatures. [28a] As ar esult and in line with our findings, no significant IR signals corresponding to CO adsorbates on iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides are to be expected between liquid-nitrogen temperature and RT.
After low-temperature CO addition, MW_5 was allowed to warm gradually to RT.T he enlarged areaso ft he spectra recorded during the temperature increase show the appearance of as harpf eature at ñ = 2340 cm À1 at approximately À30 8C (Figure S12 b) . Such as ignalc orresponds to adsorbed CO 2 produced through the reaction shown in Equation (2) . The asymmetric stretching mode of gas-phase CO 2 only shows up at higher temperatures as ab road feature centered at ñ = 2350 cm
À1
.A dditional sharper features in the ñ = 2380-2320 cm À1 range probably correspond to other CO 2 adsorption configurations. The remarkably low onset of CO oxidation at À30 8Cc onfirms the low activation barriers highlightedb yP fei- IÀ species hostedb yi ridium(III/IV) oxides. [12] During the temperature increase, ag eneral increase in the intensity of the broad OH feature centered at ñ = 3250 cm À1 was also observed (Figure 9a) . We suggest that, in conjunction with thermal effects, water present in the bulk samples migrates slowlyt ot he surfacewith increasing temperature and forms more Hb onds.
After the sample was degassed overnight,the CO adsorption at RT was repeated. To comparet he first and second temperature increases, the areas under the CO 2 -associated peaks were fitted tentatively with as imple Gaussian fit (inset in Figure 9 ). The integrated peak areas were plotteda saf unction of temperature ( Figure 9 ), andt he plot shows that the second CO addition cycle also resulted in CO 2 evolutiona tt he same onset temperature of approximately À30 8Cb ut with much lower intensity.T he low CO pressure used could mean that all of O IÀ speciesw eren ot consumed during the first cycle;n onetheless, the discrepancyb etween CO 2 peak areas confirms the irreversibility of the reaction [Equation (2)].T he early onset for CO oxidation on MW_5 at À30 8Cc onfirms the high electrophilicity of the O IÀ species hosted by iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides, in line with the reactivity outlined by Pfeifer et al. [12] Raman spectra before and after the CO titration
To study the effect of the CO treatment on the structureso f the iridium oxohydroxides and possibly identify another spectroscopic signature of the O IÀ species, MW_5 was placed inside an air-tight cell designed for in situ Ramans pectroscopy studies that could be connected to the CO reactor described earlier.T he Ramans pectra of MW_5 recorded before and after the CO treatment (see Figure S14) showedn os ignificant changes to the broad features attributedt ot he oxo-bridged iridium(III/ IV) oxohydroxide structure. This indicates that the majority of the m-oxo-bridging speciest hat produce the Ramans ignals are not consumed during the CO oxidation [Equation (2)].E ven thought he theoretical model predicts that the O IÀ speciesi n Ir III -rich compounds result in m-bridging O IÀ species, [10] this only means that these species do not appear as Raman-active modes in the spectrum of iridium(III/IV)o xohydroxides. Nonetheless, the understanding of the Raman spectra of these compounds remains an important point, as O IÀ specieso nly seem to be hostedw ithin the particular matrix of iridium oxohydroxides.
OER relevance of CO-titrated O IÀ species
The suggested OER relevance of the electrophilicO IÀ species [10a, 12] prompted us to assess the OER performance of MW_5 before and after the consumption of these species through CO treatment. As shown in Figure 10 , the CO titration of the O IÀ species had ad ramatic effect on the OER performance. In terms of OER activity (Figure 10 a) , the CO treatment resultedi naloss of approximately 59 %o fj h = 0.35 V . The stability during CP at 10 mA cm À2 also decreased significantly after the CO treatment, as significantly higher potentials had to be reached at an earlier stage to maintain the anodic current. This clear effect of the CO treatment on the OER performance confirms that the O IÀ species titrated in the CO experiment play ap rominentr ole in the OER performances of iridium oxohydroxides. More precisely,s uch electrophilics pecies Figure 9 . The CO 2 -related peak appearing afterC Oa dsorption on MW_5 during the warming procedure from liquid-nitrogen temperature to RT was fitted and integratedwith aGaussian fit model (shownf or the spectra obtained at 20 8Ci nthe inset). The determined CO 2 peak areas are reported as af unction of T for the first (black squares) ands econdt emperature increases (red dots). The fact that MW_5 still exhibits relativelyh igh OER reactivity indicates that some performance could be maintained or restored under OERp otential despite the strong impact of the CO titrationo fO IÀ species. One explanation is that fresh O IÀ speciesw ere exposed during the anode coating process, which involves sonication. However,o ne should also bear in mind that driving an electrocatalyst to OER potentials also constitutesap reparative activation procedure. It seems likely that OER-relevant species, such as the evidenced O IÀ species, are regenerated at such potentials. This is in line with the previous observations that the effective preparation of AIROFs requires Ir films to be driven to OER-onset potentials. [3a,b] The authors reportedt he formation of quasi-amorphous iridium oxohydroxides, which could potentially accommodate O IÀ species. In such as cenario, as the coated MW_5 is driven to OER potentials after CO treatment, some of the titrated O IÀ species could reform,a nd this would explaining the observed residual OER performance. However,t he CO titrationl ed to irreversible damaget os ome of the active sites, and this suggests that O IÀ speciesw ere not the only speciesc onsumed. More surfacesensitivem ethods such as surface-enhanced Ramans pectroscopy (SERS) might give accesst oa dditional changes caused by the CO titration and help with the identification of other crucial structuralf eatures of the active-site precursors.
Conclusions
The careful TEM analysiso ft he structure of microwaveproduced (MW-produced) iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides confirmed that the nanocrystalline iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxide phase is distinct from rutile IrO 2 .T he Ramans pectroscopys ignatureo fi ridium(III/IV)o xohydroxides could be modeled with trimericI rs tructures linked by m-oxo bridges.U nlike in the rigid rutile lattice of IrO 2 ,t he Ir atoms in such af lexible oligomeric structure can move away from or closer to the Oa toms. We suggest that such mechanical flexibility could facilitate oxidation state changes in iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides during the oxygen evolution reaction(OER).
The m-oxo-bridging motifs can also be seen as molecular equivalents to the Ir vacancies in the modelu sed by Pfeifer et al. for the electronic structure of iridium(III/IV) oxides.
[10a] The suggested presenceo fO ER-relevant reactive O IÀ speciesi n such iridium(III/IV) oxides [10, 12] prompted us to investigate thoroughly the electronic structure of the MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides. X-ray photoemission spectroscopy (XPS) confirmed their mixed Ir III/IV oxidations tate. Most importantly,c haracteristic near-edge X-ray absorption fine structure (NEXAFS) resonance features at the OK -edge at 529 eV revealed the presence of formally O IÀ species. CO titrationsd emonstrated the electrophilicc haractero ft hese O IÀ species, which reacted with CO even below RT to form CO 2 [Equation (2)].T he resulting CO 2 evolution for the MW-producedi ridium(III/IV) oxohydroxidesf urther showed that higher amountso fe volved CO 2 correlated with stronger NEXAFS O IÀ features and higher OER performance.
Moreover,t he results highlighted major differences in the availability and initial reactivity of the O IÀ species depending on the initial synthesis conditions. Such differences are suggested to be linked to the mobility of the O IÀ species between the surfacea nd the subsurface of the compounds. Thus, our results highlight the importance of ac omplementary COprobe methodology that reveals the availability and reactivity of O IÀ species detected in iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides through X-ray absorption spectroscopy (XAS).T his is especially the case for comparisons of samples synthesized by different means, for example, the MW-produced compounds and the AA-IrO x benchmark.
The observations on the electronic structure of the oxygen in the iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides led us to conclude that electrophilic O IÀ species stabilized in ah ighly hydrated, Ir III -rich environment are probably involved in the structures of the precursor sites for the OER catalysis, as suggested by Pfeifer et al. [10a, 12] Such electrophilic Os peciesh ave also been described in the context of the biological OER in Photosystem II. [11] It was suggested that the formation of the OÀOb ond duringt he OER could be facilitatedt hrough the nucleophilic attack of preadsorbed water or hydroxy groups at the electro- 
The easy change of oxidation state of the Mn centersi nt he WOC was found to be key to the preparation of such electrophilic Os pecies. Such an OER scenario, with the electrophilic O speciesp repared at am ixed-oxidation-state catalytic complex, can be extrapolated to the iridium(III/IV)o xohydroxide electrocatalysts, [10a, 12] in line with the OER-involvement of lattice O atoms in Ir electrocatalysts reported by Fierro et al. on the basis of 18 O-labelling experiments. [19] These results contrast with the more often reported data that support the "electrochemicalo xide" pathway, [29, 30] for which the OER mechanism is suggested to involve lattice Os pecies instead of only surfaceadsorbed intermediates.
On the basis of the electrophilicr eactivity of the O IÀ species in iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides and the observedc orrelation with the OER performance, we confirmt he OER relevance of electrophilic O IÀ species. As suggested by Pfeifer et al., [12] we propose that these species facilitate OÀOb ond formation during the OER through the nucleophilic attack of water or preadsorbed hydroxy groups by O IÀ ,a nd the bottom arrow of the cycle in Figure 11 represents the regeneration of the reactive O IÀ species under the OER potential. Our CO-titration methodology allowed us to complete this pictureb yh ighlighting the possible involvement of subsurfaceO IÀ speciest hat can migrate to the surface. Hence,w es uggest that ac omplete OER catalysis model should involve the three-dimensional structure of the iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides. We propose that high O IÀ mobility within the iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxide matrix facilitates active-site regeneration under the OER potential. Indeed, after the evolution of O 2 ,e lectrophilic O IÀ species need to be regenerated under anodic potential. Otherwise, if the O IÀ pool was simply depleted stoichiometrically,o ur MW-produced iridium oxohydroxides would not be able to maintain stable OER performance.
In general,a ss everals tudies have highlighted the formation of quasi-amorphous iridium oxohydroxide-type structures [3a, 6a, 8a] under OER conditions, we suggest that the active states of Ir-based OER catalysts involvet he formation of O IÀ -containing structures similar to those in our iridium(III/IV) oxohydroxides. Our MW-based synthesis constitutes ap articularly efficient strategy,a st he synthesized compound is already close in nature to the electrochemically activated state. The result is ac ompound that accommodates high amounts of precursor sites with ah igh mobility of reactive O IÀ species that aids the facile regeneration of the active sites under the OER potential. It remains to be clarified how the immediate environment of the electrophilic O IÀ species influences their reactivity and mobility.
In conclusion, the synthesis of high-performancei ridium(III/ IV) oxohydroxidee lectrocatalysts and the identification of OERrelevant electrophilicO IÀ speciest hat are mobile within af lexible Ir III/IV matrix constitutes ignificant steps towards abetter understanding of this little-studiedc lass of extremelyp romising OER electrocatalysts.T he highlighted results will allow for a more targeted approach towards the preparation of efficient Ir-based OER electrocatalysts for the eventuala im of economically feasible chemical-energy storage through acidic water splitting.
Experimental Section
Sample preparation:T he Ir compounds were prepared through the MW-assisted hydrothermal treatment of aqueous precursor solutions containing dissolved potassium hexachloroiridate(IV) (K 2 IrCl 6 , Alfa Aesar,m inimum 39 %I r) and KOH in predefined KOH/Ir ratios. Seven samples were prepared from precursor solutions with initial KOH/Ir ratios ranging from 1:1t o1 00:1 for ac onstant initial Ir concentration of 10 À2 mol L
À1
.F our precursor solutions (each 62 mL) were heated in four polytetrafluoroethylene-lined (PTFE-lined) vessels under continuous stirring with ar amp of 10 Kmin À1 and maintained at 250 8Ca nd approximately 55 bar for 60 min in aM Wsupported hydrothermal synthesis reactor system (Anton Paar,Multiwave PRO). The vessels were then cooled to RT,a nd the resulting black Ir compounds were collected by centrifugation at 8000 rpm for 10 min, resuspended in milli-Q water [AppliChem, 18 MW,t otal organic carbon (TOC) < 3ppb],s onicated for 5min, and collected again by centrifugation until the conductivity of the supernatant was below 0.05 mS cm À1 .T he powders were subsequently dried at 80 8Cf or 12 ha nd ground in am ortar.T he compositions, specific surface areas (S BET ), and average Ir oxidation states listed in Table S1 were determined by the methods described elsewhere. [13] Transmission electron microscopy:W eu sed an aberrationcorrected TITAN 80-300 instrument operated at 80 kV.T he dry powder samples were dispersed in water,a nd the dispersions were ultrasonicated for 5min. The dispersions were drop-cast between two graphene/quantifoil grids, left to dry,a nd inserted into the microscope.
Photoemission and absorption measurements:T he measurements were performed at the ISISS beamline at BESSYII/HZB (Berlin, Germany). [31] The powders were pressed into self-supporting wafers (40 mg, 3t, Ø = 8mm) and subsequently measured in ultrahigh vacuum (UHV; % 10 À6 Pa). The binding-energy calibration was performed after an evaluation of each corresponding Fermi edge. For the NEXAFS measurements, the photon energy was scaled continuously between 525 and 560 eV by moving the monochromator.T he total electron yield (TEY) of the OK -edge was collected with aF araday cup with an applied accelerating voltage. 
